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Introduction
The genus Ampharete Malmgren, 1866, as defined by Jirkov (2011) , is a species-rich genus of sediment-dwelling polychaetes, comprising about 40 nominal species worldwide (Parapar et al., 2012) . The Northern Atlantic and Arctic species of Ampharete have been well studied by several authors, including Holthe (1986) , Jirkov (1997 Jirkov ( , 2001 ) and Parapar et al. (2012) . However, information about the occurrence and distribution of Ampharete in the deeper parts of the Nordic Seas is still inadequate, and taxonomic challenges were indicated by Jirkov (2001) . The water masses below ~650 m depth in the Nordic Seas are of Arctic origin, with temperatures below 0°C, and differ significantly from the relatively warm surface waters, which are of Atlantic origin (Blindheim and Østerhus, 2005) . A major shift in species diversity and composition in the Nordic seas related to the different water masses has been indicated for several invertebrate taxa, including polychaetes (Svavarsson et al., 1993; Høisaeter, 2010; Kongsrud et al., 2011; Bakken et al., 2014) .
The present study is based on material from a large number of samples from deep-water habitats in the Nordic Seas collected during several cruises with RV H. Mosby in the 1980s (organised by the University of Bergen) and from the ongoing large-scale mapping program MAREANO (Marine AREAl database for NOrwegian waters, 2013). During general identification work of polychaetes from widespread deep-sea samples from the Nordic Seas, numerous specimens representing an undescribed species of Ampharete were encountered. The new species is of diminutive size (less than 5 mm in length) and may thus have been overlooked in previous studies. In the present study, we formally describe this new species of Ampharete utilising scanning electron microscopy to study and illustrate morphological characteristics. Further, based on presence or absence of the new species in a large number of deep-sea samples from the Nordic Seas, we describe the occurrence and distribution of the new species in the area.
Materials and methods
A large portion of the material used in the present study originates from several cruises with RV H. Mosby in the period [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] to different areas of the Nordic Seas (see Kongsrud et al. (2011) for details), collected using an RPsledge (Brattegard and Fosså, 1991) . The MAREANO samples were collected in 2008 and 2009 from off the north-west coast of Norway using an RP-sledge and a van Veen grab (0.2 m 2 ) (MAREANO 2013) . The remaining few samples were collected in 1990 during the RV Meteor cruise west of Bear Island at about 75°N using an RP-sledge, and from environmental monitoring off the west coast of Norway collected using a box corer. All sampling localities are shown in fig. 1 . Geographical positions are given in decimal degrees.
All samples included in the present study have been washed through sieves with a mesh size of 0.5 mm. The materials have been prefixed in 10% formaldehyde and subsequently transferred to 75% alcohol. All examined specimens are deposited in the Natural History Collections, University Museum of Bergen, Norway (ZMBN).
The specimens were identified using dissecting and compound microscopes. Staining with methyl blue has been used to aid in identification. Line drawings of the holotype were prepared using a dissecting microscope with a camera lucida. SEM images were made using a ZEISS Supra 55VP microscope at the Laboratory for Electron Microscopy, University of Bergen.
Systematics
Family Ampharetidae Malmgren, 1866 Genus Ampharete Malmgren, 1866 Ampharete undecima sp. nov. Diagnosis. A small species of up to 5 mm in length and 0.5 mm in width. Branchiae arranged close together; three pairs in anterior transverse row and last pair in a posterior position. Paleae long, thin and slender with curved tips, 9-12 on each side. Abdomen with 11 chaetigerous segments. Pygidium with two short conical lateral cirri and a number of small rounded papillae.
Description. Holotype, complete, 4 mm long and 0.4 mm wide in thorax ( fig. 2A-B) . Other complete specimens are up to 5 mm in length and 0.5 mm in width. Colour in alcohol pale yellow.
Prostomium trilobed, without glandular ridges or eyes; prostomial median lobe delimited by deep lateral grooves, widest at the base, gradually narrowing to form acute, rounded frontal part ( fig. 3A-B) . Paired nuchal organs as circular, ciliated spots located in lateral grooves at base of median prostomial lobe ( fig. 3B ). Buccal tentacles with secondary filaments, pinnae; tips of pinnae covered by tufts of cilia ( fig. 4B-C) . Four pairs of long branchiae on fused segment II+III; three pairs of branchiae arranged in anterior, transverse row without median gap, fourth pair slightly posterior to anterior row, between 2nd outermost and innermost branchiae of anterior row ( fig. 2C ). Bases of branchiae in anterior row completely fused, forming a characteristic and well-marked edge above head in frontal view ( fig. 3A-B III with 9-12 long, thin and slender paleae on each side, with curved tips (figs 3B, D, 5A). Thorax and abdomen of similar length; thorax slightly wider than abdomen, slightly tapering posteriorly (figs 2A, 3C) . Abdomen of similar width throughout, or slightly tapering posteriorly. A total of 14 thoracic segments with notopodia and capillary chaetae. Last 12 chaetigers of thorax with neuropodia and uncini (figs 2A, 3A, C). Notopodia simple, finger-shaped; first 2 reduced, remaining 12 up to 3 times longer than wide. Notochaetae as spinulose capillaries ( fig. 5F-G) , arranged in double rows; capillaries from anterior row generally thinner and shorter than from posterior row. Thoracic neuropodia rounded to oval ( fig. 3C ). Thoracic uncini with two vertical rows of 4-6 teeth above rostrum ( fig. 5B-C) . Continuous ventral shields present to thoracic unciniger 8. A total of 11 abdominal uncinigers ( fig. 2A-B, 3C ). Anterior 2 abdominal segments with neuropodia as thoracic type (fig. 3C) ; remaining abdominal uncinigers with enlarged neuropodia without cirri (figs 3A, C, 5D). Abdominal uncini with 4 vertical rows of 4-6 teeth above rostrum ( fig. 5D-E) . Pygidium with terminal ciliated anal opening, surrounded by 2 short lateral cirri and small rounded papillae (figs 2B, 4D). Head and ventral shields dyed by methyl blue; anterior tip of prostomium with particularly strong colour ( fig. 6A-C) . Tube unknown.
Distribution. Common and widespread in the Nordic Seas in depths ranging from 600-1650 m ( fig. 1 ).
Etymology. The species is named after the Latin word for eleven, referring to the eleven abdominal segments.
Remarks. Ampharete undecima sp. nov. is referred to the genus Ampharete based on the presence of a trilobed prostomium without glandular ridges, and with the median lobe delimited by deep grooves, buccal tentacles with pinnulae, the presence of four pairs of branchiae arising from the fused segment II+III, 12 thoracic uncinigers, and a single pair of nephridial papillae located dorsally on segment IV (Parapar et al., 2012; Imajima et al., 2012) .
Ampharete undecima sp. nov. differs from all known species of Ampharete in having 11 rather than 12-28 abdominal uncinigerous segments. In the Norwegian Sea, A. undecima sp. nov. commonly occurs together with two other species of the genus, A. cf. lindstroemi (Malmgren, 1867) and A. finmarcicha (M. Sars, 1865) (Alvestad and Kongsrud, pers. obs.). A. undecima sp. nov. may easily be distinguished from both by a number of characters in addition to the number of abdominal uncinigers, including body size, the narrow and tapering middle lobe of the prostomium, number and shape of paleae, and arrangement of the branchiae (Holthe, 1986; Parapar et al., 2012; pers. obs.) . (ZMBN 94023, spm #2) . Abbreviations: a10-11, abdominal chaetigers 10-11; ac, anal cirri; ap, anal papillae; br1-4, branchiae; bt, buccal tentacles; np, nephridial papillae; pal, paleae; t1-3, thoracic chaetigers 1-3. Scale bars: 10 µm. 
